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CLUB8 AGAINST THE ROAD.

ßTROXO OPPOSITION TO IHK TRACTION

COMPANTC NEW project.

r- OB'iy'TlONS «".F THK BAR ASSOCIATION.AT-

????-?G. OF THF. SIXTH AVKM'K RAIL·

toad COMPANY IN DOVBT.

The Metropolitan Tfctton Company is eneountcr-

,g fierce opposition to its ¦ beine fur extending

s railmad lin*· fr.«m Broadway through Forty.

hirrt .\nd Porty-fourth sta. io the Grand Central

atton. The mesi concentrated hostility has còme
m ??? Association of th«· Bar of tho city of

[aw-York snd cluh organisations In tho two strrots

m«·) lietween Fifth and Sixth avea

«fh, asi latlon of the Bar has taken the lead in

Itton ami has ?«. «·?? active In «ecurlng «Its.

n's from the Traction Company's purpose. The

Administration Committee 01 the association se«

ifctfl th« present site for it- new home because.

for on·· reason, H aras noi on streets where the

earface «railroad linos existed. The splendid new

marhle building runs from Porty-fourth to Forty-

third st wrth entrances from both streets, s Bid-

|M Smith, the chairman of the Administration
ç,r.. ·... tald yesterday: "We aro making a

determined Ughi against this railroad encroach¬

ment. We ¦'¦-' ;l' it.--ont sit.· for the now build-

Jr »,
> sir· «is on which it fronts were

U^ .·. «ds. Th«· association's house is

«¦ne prlmarll« for study. We do noi wish to be .Ms-

»arbrd by noise from passing cars, bells and gongs

or hor«<s. or whatever the Incidental nuisance may

tv, ghould ih« road be pul through, the very ob-

.t.. 1tof .,, le wai ted would be de¬

feated
»However. I think there is no danger of tho «*uc-

c. m of the Trsctlon Company. We have the co¬

opération ol ih« Century Club, the Racquet and

w-^nnje «... 81 Nicholas Club, the Harvard

Club th··· County Medical Society, the Berkeley

Lyrr',... Berkeley School More than a

majority ol dissent* of property-owners Interested

have already ··· en secured.
.arfa ¦:.·¦-¦ ni sito for tho homo of

the Association of the Bar has made these streets

cluh street« li »table streets .«s they were

before We purcl ised the ground from the Sixth

Avenu«· Railroad Company. That corporation still

ewr.s Iti old »1 :· Blxth-ave., extending some

M feet In G ? and Forty*fourth its. Tho

company hai noi ·¦· consented to or dissented

from tas Tauro·«! ? m« Its action will probably
end aiMO the] whether or not it thinks Iti

.. ..... |n tl.· itreet will be benefited by tho

railroad A eomartttee of ti.r. «·. consisting ot Frank

Curtlsf the preatdenl ol lh< company; P. P. Olcott
1 ompanj In this matter.

Wtthoul · wever, w« have more

than a maj block wrth us If it

to a lei right. 1 do noi \;·· ci «v. shall

have pieni ;" 1gh1 ou'· battle.
Jame· C. Carter, Ihe president «>f Ihe Harvard

nd. the presidi nt of th«

)
re out of town. Bishop

Potter is pre»
.· Century Club, All ol

them an with M A latton of the Bar In this

' ? Kth Avenue Railroad Com¬

pany'· proper! rty-thlrd nnd Forty-fourth
... ?, idget lo h iv. Increased by

¿¦. sit«· for the building of Ihe

Au.··.«.-·¦
:¦ ?· d.

·nd Lout« St;· rry aro <«,.-

» ,
Iroad with all their energies

Isaac V Itrok « who is erecting the Sherry
·· A. Hav« m< ver. th« ownei

of the :·· ? plot, at Forty-fourth-st. and

pifth-av« dise. - It wa· said >< s-

; t Is contend. .1. would In

worst kindol irrlag« 1 In I

of the ? ;. entran · to these pia es, which are

» Forty-· irth-si
\¡r ga · iterday thai a meeting of ine

pr petty-ow n« rs w 1 !··¦ ' ailed to

,>..··· 1 pro eel Th«· 1«-kh1 ground
wai he laker thai Ihe proposed road is noi a

pub.F ? view ol t that thei

iurface1 ilreudy in Forty-second-st.

TUE KMORS ABOUT PILGRIM CHURCH.

tub et.» i.ivn has N..T DEJEN GIVEN OVEH

MBOIANENTLY TO \ «JEWISH «TONOBEOATION.

7. members of the Pltf rlra ngrei

À h. On«-huii(ire.ì-aii«l-tw. nty-??
i: iiiison-ave.. deny the sensational reporti which

?.·\.. been circulated as to fair hOUB« >1 ·

1 ng given over to ¦ Jewish congregati
s thai ti-., r- is no truth In the report thai the

member· of lh< ire « ng n.··

lìjjht whi'-h threaten· to disrupt It. It la ini« ti il

the 1'ilKrlm Church ha· bwn running
lallj for leverai years and that «proposed!

: rms in its ? gemem gav« ri-·· lo some

«-«ions in the course of the me«

l thai waa moni igo, and, aa on« ot ih«

¦sem r- sai«' yesterday, "It would never ha\«

been referred to again if it h.nl :."t been stirred

u;· · a --:·. gei 11 "

A- to ih« oc« ipancy of the edifice by ti.·· He¬

fcrews, it will «be f««r a short timo only. "There
? cot regatlonal s«rvi.-«-s here." ·:·? the

l f th« i'h. "m.ti« Dr, Virgin 1« lui m on

th- 13th. and after that time there will Is no Jew-

1In th« 1.-irci)."
7 who haa received «permission t<> con·

luet service· In Ihe church during the Jewish
boll iya I« not the rabbi ««f an organized congre-

I · 1 ·· ar« thousand« o1 Jews," sai«i ·

???·., who wii: be one ««f the Jewish worshiping«
In ··.. Pilgrim Church, "who cannol afford t««

¦·. ,l.«r congregation, ?··p when It come·

Rosch-ha-schonah they want to attend service,
Tv. iccommodate Hint olas· of people, halls

tr«· rented bj men wl «are lincienti) versed in
iter« to be a ble t«. « onducl a «en I.

leat.a 01 ;·.·»· are rented and pr« · >i tem¬

porary rongregatloni are formed. Sometime« tin
tr.*:. engagea a cantor and sometime· he, with

tane« of lorn. «·: hoe« v. .·.«, be« orni
* inducts the whole aervlce, I speak of
t he continued, "because the congregation
··'¦· will occup) ihe Pilgrim Church on ih« Jew-
1 iya I« nothing in«.r·· than one ««f those
temporary organisations, the same a« will meel
¦ ihe old Thalia Theatre and li« Korea of hall·
on th·· Fast Bide. After the holiday« Ihe mem-

Will scatter, and it Is ridiculous to think thai

¦l.<y_ v.«a;,«l buy the chur« h property, which

re -¦ <·??·« to be little doubl thai the trustee·
of the nuroh would t«<· glad to ·~-? the property
I·? ">'n**(ogue purpose bui they ha «· had no

per, and the circulai which «as «eat oui by
Mr Kartschmaroff, in which i¡« says thai "after
the holiday· divine services will he established
lor ihe whole year" in the church, w.,· looked
«pon by his followers and by ihe memb
ine church as a rash «and unreasonable «promise.

- ?

THE YORK COMMASDERTH TRIP.

KXlOHTI TEMPLAR START ««X A FOI 1: DAYS
TOt'H TO ITTICA AM. OTHER I'l.A« «SB,

Ahout 1.ne hundred and fifty member· of York
Commandery No. :.:,. Knights Templar, accom-

? '"1 hy half as many women, Iffl the city >·.·.·-:-

wday afternoon for a pugTlmagi to L'tl ... ^,,n-r

<¦ them crested the Hudson River from the Frank-
IM-S1 f.rry at I O'clock and «th-rs from the WeJl

Fjirty-second-ot. ferry at 1:15 «.'«lock f..r Wee-
b»*k« 1 where they wen1 aboard a sp-eclal train
on the'intarlo an«i Western Railroad. Otherdele-
»atlons departed later. Among the knights who
hail chan,·.· of tii«· «parties w«r« W. J McDonald,
ch««!rman; Wilson (i. Fox, iweretary, and Oeorge
»alpe, Th·· York Commandery members will be
. .^ent from horn« aboui four days,
?· chalrsaaa mid: "We will enjoy ths rtde slong

th*- w.-i tmnh of the Hudson to Cornwall, ana

«rough Orange and Sullivan counties to Liberty
where y,, W|¡i have supper, A reception m oui
honor win ?.· given al one of the hotels We will
rest to-morrow, and on Monday morning will leave
.Mherty at 11:90 o'clock, so as to arrive nl I'tlca al |
·.·*» in th«· evening of that day. On Tuesday the
.masonic Horn.· w:ii 1.. visited In the mommi;, ami

jeter th« KniKhts Templar*» itarade Ir honor «>f ti¡.·
wand Commandery of Ihe St.·.:.· of New-York will
J*k.· piao... Fullv 1.000 Sir Knights will participate
in the [«ara«io The evening ««f Tucsda) will 1·· de·
»"tod ?, ;, r ceptlon and exchange of visit« 10 dlf-
Eerent commandery head uartera On Wednesday
«pito i.ake will be visit.«1. .iftor whi«-ii the 1 irtj
Will «tsrt for horn··.
Members of Morton, Palestine and Columbian

commanderi«·« will leave New-York (<<r I'ti .. to-

9Çrrp*f. som.· in ih.· ???????? and others later In
toe «say

KEPT THF BOSDS AND SOI.h TUUM.

Hear« silver a «promoter, thirty«.?.· years old,
»?? ItStal · t Nu HI W.st KlKbtyfoiirtl.-st., was

arrest.·,·, on Frl«lay afternoon I,y l'oli«, man John
I* Tierne··, of th«· Centre Stre-et «'«.nn squad, and
krra'.gned l.ef ... Magistrate «'ram· yesttsiday
"icrnir.,, on g charge ««f «prand larceny. The com-
P'alnant was fl N. Packers, an agent, of No. Tl
>tet»..4»«t.. who alleges that on August :, Im «gave
uiiver four d.; «bonds <>.' Jefferson, Tex., ralawd

oiti^!'a<h· ? l" th" und'rstandlng that the «tends
JSLévîî1?. ·?? "' '"' r,'11,r '' toree «lavs later.

been on.»*1 05*' lh· ''"'ni'lainant alleges he h

afe,?, "S*?* *ube» "' «" in· '"""is ,·. th. Ir equi
ale»,» i~ " "·"·¦· «? ?··? me i.on-is ? tin· r ?·«)???·

*tW.iaÎîiaït%y . ?,? ??*»?1ßß·??p made by the
¿en «old

l Tf!fJ0Wa.t;0 f'·'"' '»"' "'" »»ondi had

for «a u.',/,,,y,'r ,««?·»·?. of No. ... Llberty-st.
'ad D. 2??* ßGG*'?'?'? In court Silver said he

'2W Pw·. .''«A1 J°.« mrk<·' H««··»»«*· Can
»·«· ·» in ii.'f/j bcadg tor trial.

APPEAL FOR THE ARMENIANS
THE TERRIBLE DESTITUTION AMONO

THAT UNFORTUNATE PEOPLE.

REPORT OK ?? BYR-WITKKBfl RAVAGED VIL-
LAUES- many FAMILIES DEPRIVED OF ALL

THEIR PO-BBETOIONfl ORAM EATEN
Bl BTARVIKfJ CHILDREN

The Armenian «Relli f Associati m hai made another
appeal t«. the people of this country to aid In Ihe res¬
cue movement which th«· association hai been carry¬ing on. Th.· appeal Is signed by J, Bleecker Miller,the chairman of the Executive Committee; the Rev.
l>r. David James Burrell, thr honorary secretary ol
the association, and Hera? ? M. KlretchJIan, the gen¬
eral secretary, whose office Ii at No. 201 Broadway,this city. They ask th u all check« be »em Charlea
?. Stout, the trearurer of th« association, at the Na¬
tional Hank of the Republic, No. 2 Wall-»t. Oenei il
funda contributed will be applied, one-half to the re-
lief of (be destitute people In Armenia and on« -half lo
the rescue fund, unless otherwise requested Money
seni for specific purposes will be used .1- Indicated.

«SCENES ON THE HARPOOT PLAIN.
Acc impanylng the appeal Is s copy of a reperì by .1

well-known correspondent of the association win« is
active in relief work. The repoi ;s In part aa foil iws:
The largeat Held of destituii m ¡< :¡,.it win,-h r«rc»*ivi ¦

rellel irom Harpool as .1 distributing centre Ii con-
soul« who .u- In ?« «· l of relief, Some

t::'.,.. have been distributed t·· about 80.000
rhi« gives to r;..,'h .s«>ui less than one-half ?
pound (about $2.20), Wh« p w. :.il., nr ,· mal leratl m
thai these people liavi losi all their possession«,food, atores, clothing, bedding, :,'««ls. and many <>:
t in .??? ·¦« also, thi« I« dearly .i very «mall allow¬
ance, .ml nn.· naturally Inquire whal it ha« d<
:!.· :n. Th« answ« r ¡s close at hand. 1; ha* kepi ih« m.ulivo, nothing more

i have -. 11 > clsited nine village» In ..no the
people had begun io cui the timber growing righi
around the village ¡,: paratory :. building .i few
:«« 'ins in nn c · hey may And »h< It« r th« omlng «n:-
ter In another the people ??·?. making brick» ,.f
mu 1 with which ¡,. l'ini 1. In the other »evi ri \ «.-¦

there was no »Ign ol any Intention to build, gnd wh.-n
I mal.· Inquiry always met the same answer. "How
viri uv build?" They have no money to buy timber,
and they have n. hearl to make .ihn- effort They

f< ,:. also, thai any eflforl to imjirov.' their con¬
dition will '-.«il d '\vn upon them ,«r· ither attack 1earning« ol .« generation ot thrifty, industrious men
havi been »wepi sway under condition« (hat leave
(hero ?«« hone and no Incentive t¦· tak«
Kle again. They have l"-t heart. They are ·.·

and hop« I« »a,
But if no houses ar«-· bulli thi» simin« r

«.inter will Und (hem even nus,· ,,rf than th. ? are
now. Tak,· .is a »Ingle ? impl« (he villa re of Ho >yl ?,

th·· largest km«! wealthiesi village on th«

H« »W THE PEOPLE LIVE
Relief money ha* not bulli any houses for the

sufferers The) live hu Idled together In the
of half-ruined ho ises Th« Q

ernmenl Relief Commission has estimated that ?
Turkish pound· (about $365.000) is ?.led to build
shelter for the people whose house« are
allowing only five Turkish pounds «î.:» foi

An Inspection of the rooms in which th« pe »pie
- show* them t¦> be bare :.·! h«

destitute even of the necessari.f llf« The
ter part of the people ha eds All winter
have slept upon the door, with no covering

ver th· ?·. h amili, «that once had twentj *etH of
l·· ¡ding now hav« only one or none at all Th.
and the well huddle under on« quilt. Mothei
forth their hat«·* without even bed on whl
lie. Bom. i.:;.":.»'· about $17,0001 iia- !¦··:: <·?;·
for 1" dt and clothing, a il h h - beei givi ? to the
peopl« il thl* I* onl) a drop thi kct

have said nothing of the need of cooking ut.
ui »ni tri·- In nio-t ol he house h< re

cooking utensils; In many petroleum tins ar·

for cooking; in oth« rs there Ii
.! Th- people at bread aloi ·¦

i: nej has not > upplled the n< eds
.t· ,t and pi ulng t he) n - X'·

then, has it done? It has »Imply k· pt the peuple
alive nothing more l have hoped that up!, the
appi.,;., ?, ..; lummer th<· people would be s
r. cover t.·??· what and become lnde|*endenl ol
lief funds, but personal visitation of the vl
nhows thai there has ?.· -t· no ree ivi ry, and tl the

rs ,-,r.· in ?· a hile if rei · ' should I*· cm
off from il.- cities, such as Malati:. Arabkii
Palu, multitude« would .11·· In a shorl 111

THK SCARCITY OF Ft OD.
li ihe village of Ashvan 1 went from

examlng .laia and granari« to ·· whal
foo.i the «people had In most houses I found s

few handful* of millet or flour, a few eggs, perhapi
a Utile Mit, and one or two losvee of bread Al
most, their iu iply could only last them a day or

two. at.d In some houses food wa« sin idj «\

haust,.], with n.« mean· of procuring p.«a·· :.,«

the village of KorpC was in a Mill mor« wretched
? ? ghl. As w« neared thla \ lllage the p. ople uught
sight of us from a distance an·) came rui
t·· th·· retad There they stood, with Ihelt
prleai at their head, le.inl ig on his ataff, wh
i.eopl« wepi and cried: "We are hungry: \v. ;·¦

hingry!" Personal Inspection of Ihe house» showed
that their food suppllei were exhausted I lied
Ihe children iround mi and ask« «? the flrei one |?
?««· hi «i aten bread lb il da) He said: "No "

"Whal ha\ «¦ you eat« 1 ,.· ¦! him
e was, and Ihe \t!;.«i,·. rs answered "lie

an orphan." His little f. waa gaunt and «al¬
low. Other b»*s hi paten ? piece of bread a« large
ua rnv hand. None hai eaten any other food it
brea«! and gra·» In Ihe cu I asked for bren i.
ih«· women turned away, weeping. In every hou«««
there vas a little buildl·- «? . I ithered from
the tlolils. Thla wa· ··.· onlj :.? with man) Be¬
neath the tan ol their «unourned face« there war a

«allow, sickly color Mother« sal by the little bun
die ol nd held their en pt> breast« Tl ·¦

tcps ol th.· tree· uround Ihe villa»,·.· bad all been
at off luring the winter, tak« ? to the It) and «old

foi money to i) :.I, «nd now the bare trunks
stretched oui their mutllat«-d dump« ««f branche«
as if to plead for pit) on thla desolated village
We -at down on the ground outside the village

to talk «¦·.·· r matt« rs. and th.· children siti
ut would pluck up the gra«« by tt« root and «at

It before oui ··>¦<·.-. The «Ight« of that village haunt
and night.

it it not time t<> tak·· up this problem in earn« I?
I have sent them a little r« li« f t«« pul off Ihe «? ?) of
«tarvatlon; bul their land« lie fallow, their
are in ruins, and no hand is «tretched oui to lift
them up and set Ihem on th<-ir feel Whal Is the
end to be?

Dl'TY OP CHRISTIANS.
It I-- sai«l that the sensibllltle« of Ihe Christian

people In Europe and America have become dead¬
ened by hearing so much atout the suff. rings <«f the
Armenian·«, and the) ar<· no longer Inter« st.il In
thi-m. Certainly Ihe funda for reih f no longer
com« in a- formerly. Rul is thi« a question which
si,oui«! ?.<· 1« ft ?«. U««· sensibilities, thai w« should
g ve :. few .· when ««'ir pity i-· stirred by ? Wile
«.· distress and thei i·«·-· on and forgei th« suf¬
ferer? We hav. to do wlUi stern facts. The Ar¬
menian· have been tallar« nnd ma«»acred, ?? l« ft

t«i die a slow death by »tarvatlon and disease, For
a few months Europ« and America have int. r

posed to feed the hungry and keep ?!·.··? alive, hui
now it is said they .r« w« ar) of Ihe t.«^k I will noi
enter li lo Ih« responsibility ««f Burope lor the pn
em nate of the Armenians, bul only Into Ihe re¬

sponsibility of ChristInn and hui' a no men to relieve
. m The «Sacred Hook of the Christiana teaches
») ;.t in ihe lasi gr-ai day «f judgment Ihe I.oi.i
J ;.- luist will a.-k ««f II· whether w<· have clothed
ti, naked f"i the hungry, end h« will say "Inaa-
?«. ;. aa ye «ii«l It noi lo one of the less) <«f ??«·«?,
\.· nd it noi lo me

"

DRtïWSED WHILE F18HISQ FROM 1 PIER.
Th »n ai McCannan, twenty-nine years old, <<t No.

-,·.> \\»st Forty-thlrd-al . was drowned In the North
???· r yesterday morning while fishing at VVeei

Portleta-at. with Francis O'Malley, fifty-seven
years ol«J, <>f No. 4SI w«st Porty-flrst-st., who also

fell overboard, bul landed on s canal-boat.

The meg went t<» Ihe pl< r about l o'clock. They
s.,t wiiii tin ir lega hanging «>\<r th·· side, and It

happ-netl .hat Mc«"aiinan was directly ov. r the

water, whll« O'Malley was sitting over a canal-boat.

They were both sleepy, and several times McCan¬

nan dosed O'Malley tri.·,! t., keep watch of film,

bul was sleepy himself. He was only hall awake
when he heard ¦ splash and waa «? atariled that

he, too, tumbled off ihe dock. He fell Into the
s,,i*,. bul waa able to call for help.
Several policemen heard his crlea and ran to the

ind of the pier. O'Malley told them what had hap¬
pened, and ropes and long poles were procured. A

long search «.,< made, Lut m» Irace of thi· body of
McCannan could L·· found, An ambulance w.,s

summoned from Roosevelt Hospital, and O'Malley
was taken to Bellevue, He had a badly sprain·.?
i.a'k and a bruised body. Roth men hav.· families,

??? OF HISTAR'S A88AILANT8 MELD.

Th» (Ivo alleged aaaailanta of Policeman John B.

Wlattr, of the West Porty-eeventh-«t. station, were

arralrr.ed In forkYllle Court ai noon yesterday,
The »·??,«·G who was raaalled was unable to Identify
them, but tw.» of tti«· mra, who gave their names

as Ro.ert Dillon, nineteen years old. of No M

West rorty-elghth-sL, and oito carrai, twenty-em
s.ars tld, of No. ,',lfi Wet»! Fif IX -se-ontl-st war.·

r'omn.ltiii by Magistrate Flammer In $i.«IM hail

each to unsw» r. The other ihr·«· men were < t i .**

charged.
Pollcenan Wlatar showed the err.-ttis of the tussle

he had I'.-i through, though his wounds were not

¦erioua. He was attacked and ^?.???.? uncon¬

scious by» a crowd of young men on Friday even«

In»?, at 'lrnth-ave. and l'lfty-thirdxt.. while at¬

tempting to make an arrest. The live men art« st¬

ell arc *U]t>osetJ io bava bean aim-· ·; in.* cJTfsd«.rf.

THE INFLUX OF (¿OLD.

PR08PECT8 GOOD POB A CONTINUAN«CE
OF IMPORTATIONS,

A GENERAL PEELIXQ THAT THE MOVEMENT IS

NOT AN ARTIPICIAL ONE THE PIOCRE· OF

GOLD IMPORTATION.
To date the re-cord <>f the ?«>?«? movement l= as

follows: Aggregate of orders f"t gold for Importa¬
tion, 124.320,000; gold actually arrived. tl2.2M.250.
gold deposited In Ihe New-York Bub-Treasury in

exchange for legal-tenders, ?,???.ß? In addition,
as is known, there I« {2,200,000 In gold on the wsj
from Australia t«> San Prancisco. The arrivals of
gold in detail hav« »been:
l'ne. Ht« ¦ lignera. Km
A ig, 29, per m. S

Ui ,rl l'-···- .|l.54.Vmil
.1. S \N s.¦..?;.: in A « . 2.1II.OUII

Aug. ii? ¡¦·¦'¦ Hi ?» ui·
llanovei Nati mal H ink. ¦'"¦' """

Aiip SI, ;·· r 1.« H ut.
?.,/.,? Kren·· . 1 »"«r """

«Sept. 2, nonio
??- ?· n·.¦¦¦¦¦¦. ?-,'.· iii-r a .·,.«ai.onn
l.i l-r.l'i.r.·. l'n.« in,:.:i A l*o . 15··.« ¦'

S'-pt. 4. A ·.¦¦'.
Ut ini l'i. :¦ ·. . 1 * ¦-'.
1. ion ll.iffiran A V . SV2 ·>«»>
M in« ,if llrlti»h ? .rth Am« rica . Biai.«»i
?« Id« Iba k· 'ih.,ii'.«r ?. ?',.. ·'·"U '· II

??!. ?, ?¦¦ L'an
ni· il urg, rti ilmann A ' .4.. »?

II· ,·. i.'.i. BU4.25II
Kuhn, i. ?. ? ¦.·".
Up« ?· G ? «¦ . ·'¦"" " "

?· -.« ? ,?. ?, le Ini un ·« mi iny ·'¦.
.1 .·. \v .-· ·. :·,..-..«·.
·.,·. idlan llink f «' tnm re«. 257 .

I. von il ffm inn * «? .

Harina Mai .? I . ?4· ¦'¦'¦"

Muí -. '-'¦".
?? ? lei . SU·' ""'

IJ. -.; I. «r.| . I -'""
Bept. B, liei I", ni

...·,· Krer. .

11· :¦· 1 . lh»lro»r ? « ·. ."«'V ?« 0
Mu ? .',,

I ,:. li:
The tendency «>f sterling exchange appeals to

1·.« downward, and the outlook is g.I, therefore,
for continuance of importations foi an Indefinite
period Tin (Irsi engagement erf gold in Europi
1" s. nt to the t'::it«.| State« NN.is mad·· on Auguel
20. Allowing for posstbl« duplication« In Ihe record
snd for ancell ulon ol ord« the total of the
gold procured In Kurope for Importation to Ameri¬
ca ? al I« asi V.J.""··.'·"' The M"nn of gold to this
country la ?,«inn better undersl.I ibroad, At Ural
it NN.is regarded a« artificial, hut the protri! led
idethora ul «cluing« ind uns« i|ii« ut d< pr« ,???
In Ibe exchange market have demon Irated Ihil
Ihe gol«! moi mi flux of gold
hu proi ??··? fund« lo movi Ih« ma«le
It easier for merchant« an«l man ifii 'turerà to ob·
lain a« rommoda lion All fear ol ? roui·!«· ha« il
appra red. indatlon -· m ?«? ha\ I·¦ ?
laid for .. con foi I -, ¡,, ,,,,,.
? ·¦ going forward on ? lurgei than at I hi

for n.¦· n> ? ?? rs.
The money «dilution h.·- un luestlonably hang« «I.

The country bank ¡ire »«¦..kin»; lo pick up
lot« ol commercial paper here al funcj rat«·«,
nn hlch how Ihal ß?« no longei

rim« of ?
the luckliu up of fumi« bj Interior hank« It

expected hai In omparatl tisi··
·.·.I ?;,m· lui pa ;·¦ ? will I. .i 6 |·· r
basis, whll«· chol ¦·· kind will «ell for I« ·«

he «lo« k market \. lerda) «.«..<¦- veryThe I«·- :·;_· -, ; all) ,.t ..r n«
best figun « of ? of ihe nn-.·. i< Th«
galm for «ome ol Hi« I« idll g *·« ek,
comparing losing prl«·« will th«

Ballui .· i-i? Re.
pre·fei ·¦! 4 Am« ·, an Toi

las ."·,. Uro« kl] Has 4. I
,' u

··¦ .,· II
* , ? ·¦·.··-¦·
Illlnoi« s·, .'.' ,. La. ? ,?? u na ·. , ?....

d Nnehvtll·« \. Manhattan :"«
(.olilán ?? "¦ r· ¦;
west 41« 1 ¦· It« ????
Ht. Paul ¦. Ht. Paul preferì ·· l'oalund Iron 1. I.« lini :· fei ?. ·? \\

STATE 1 \l> BRIO iDE M iTCRES.

PROTRA Mail
r · ice.

The General li tor of turi I
au« progi immi ¦ for the Stati

a ? h

..?- i,, en d the
·..<·· ¦. ti

frlei
n, toh Is open to lean of ta
Pli Second bri - man »»· ha«

.' Bliol w

tir.-.l t yai kneeling Un.
" ¦¦ .. ·. ··' and an) posit Ion si
·· The trophy f-r I his itesi the gift of

Ihe Slate of Nea Turk
Th« Bi ·· mal h Is a for t< of twelv« l.ui

they an ftom ni batí Ion ,· ·?.,··

orni p ?. ,??..? or sepai u troop of ?

?!,.· National <;>i.<r.i of the st.,··· The priae
given by Ihe State and Is valued al $300 Thl*

is governed b) he ami rule* nd ?
lions as regarda ?.mi··- position«, t· as li
brigade match. The silver cup presented ·. ¦*

Govern .i 'loa r, .· nd k· .«? the Govei
pri/··. will be open to Individual members of ? lie

The iv« rnor'a maicl in 8« ;·-
19 ompelltor* a ill lie req ilred to

over 200 " ? and en») yard rana« fi ?«
ma) take an) ? with 'be

larg. No idgl'l ir« ?-? mit!« ·!.
noting Is conducted on the principle ··( a

skirmish run
Thi Adjutanl General'* m Oh, open to team* of

Ihre»· ii um each oni| any ?? t« nmpai ? of
... troop ol a ii ¦· ·¦! :,·»... corpi unti one

t. am tlon, Ihe i« Id and st«fT u.inl- dolled
·. regimi t or battalion not a pai t of u

ledimeli) or r|iiinlr«»n of cavalry, w i'l I·· *hol on

September 1Í In thl* contení each haa seven s ho..
yards standing and seven shot* at *'" yard»

It, an) i" litoti Thi trophy Is the rift of Adjutant-
;. I..I K A M. Alpin.
The usual pri/..· will be given lo the company in

each brigade making it..· high« s· general figure of
merit.

t???: 'RIVER" a 1 \'G Of t AGAIS.

IHM TIME ????:? «OH A G????? ????? ???

1 1??..? ?! «,?! G kSV THE O« U '¦ ?:?. ««? nal·

lohn Kaylor, Iweniy-flve years old, ««f No ¦'··'·-

Wesl Flft) i»cond-st., who s.«\.- he la .. painter,
nnd who if n.it an enrolled member ? often nn

¦ oriate of the notorious ltu«-r Oang. was ar¬

raigue.? infoio Magistrate «Slammer In Yorkvllle
Court yesterday morning, on .. charge of lai
Arraigned with him, and said to be ? party ?«.

Id« misdeeds, wai Maggie Krum, thirty
old. Kaylor wai arrest«»d si 1 D o'clock réstenla)
morning by Patrolman Roger Donohue, of Ihe
Wesl Blxty-elghth-st. station, sa he was ,n ihe
a« of Jumping ?r<«m the roof >>f So 14 Am ?«

a\«'. the house In which the Krum woman live«
Soon att«-r li o'clock Ihe officer -..w three lough-

lookIns «liara«!· is go cautiously t«. the fronl of
«uto c.i tos groe« ry, at Blxtleth-st and Amsterdam-
ave. Cato had large ciu.intrt) «t fruit, In boxes,
piled upon Ihe «t«. o1 hi «tor« The m« ? seized
;, hm and were mi«.'king off auleti) when ihe)
-aw the) had been discovered The iri·« ? hen ran
i.i No. it Amst«rdam-ave and hid Donohue fol
lowed. Two of the non dashed ?.?«·? him In Ihe
darkness and escaped The third, who proved lo

be Naylor, ran up slain and oui upon ihe ?.

The officer reached Ihere In urn«· to see Kaylor
aboil ?«, lump down up.he ad Iaconi non-, t·«;..
and si ?/.·.? him. Kaylor made no resistance.
Aftei locking hi« man up Donohue rei irned Ko

11 and m ?·· ¦· irch for Ihe tolen fruii I

noi be found Donohue'* suspicion« wen llr«
m «« ?? um. .«s be h id -¦ «n hi oui In the

hallway al Ihe lime th« thieve· ran oui S« he sta¬

tioned himself opposite the house and kept wat h on
\« ?, « ? um' apartmenMJu ái'«Ü: 4 "clock the gas WS« la:),!« ? the

.., in.« front rooms. »onohtie ran scro th«
",..,;. up one nighl and knock-ad on Mis» ?
,,.. There was ,., res|H>n«e. but the Ughi s

"?? !.,, nlly Donoh le kepi ihe piece undei · ir-

^/.lan«"until «lav dawned, II« .en saw .1««· fruit
,x,s contal a.· |x n and «srafes. ???p Miss
ííriim·« ??«·«- ape. le revisited the rooms, gained
V. nei and took possession of the fruit whl,
;'"" ,,,,,,,? b) Cato The woman disclaimed all
*ñow>lgeof li ««.' how II came to be on her prem-
la..- Rhe was also ?G? -:«·?
«i«.Krum ?- noi l'i· ndenl on her own exestiona

, iV. h',,,1 several year· ago her mother died
ETrtn« herTc'onaíderable Income In hands and real
'µ ? Her apartmenu sre «Id to be nicely fur-

', .,..,,·,· «eld thai the Bre-eecaM where he
.»¦* found could ho reached only by going

'1l''''T:\.N!;V,/:"i?'^i-i-"-V..mn,.,.,,a1,al«.|»enerideñc«Í m ??? l wamini loldlng Mis« Krum,
lii I«

hu, hewmmltt« Kay:or In W»
_

SHARPSHOOTERS OF THE 7IST.

ABwng the members of ¡he 71s; Reglmrt.1 who

.'. in« si iharpshooten si Creedmo r ¡a-· »*ek

ïera Captain. W. L Hasea and ? ?.-:·.. Ueu-

.,,.,., Rockwell, st,.." » I- H.h.r-.:.. Cor-

.,,,..; g a Rohdenberi end Private· R ? okes.
A p Bm.th ? '' Mar··'-!«·.«.· .·. L. Rabcock. J
i.hs jr. ? J Bisk·. <: «¦ ''..rw:'" A " ''irk

.: Compta] O. W Regl·
.and ol Ut itenani Buck, «art.

from We«t raren rimi ,,_

iira'wStrt ¡iap and uTVtUto« poli.:, la I'lke

County. I\nn.

"Onr Ameritan lloiiiet
nu.) I'm·, to Fnrninh Them."

Horner's Furniture.
FALL EXHIBIT, 1896.

REASONS for making your selection
from our stock :

Ii is by long <><l«ls the largest an«l
liiM'st in America.
Our I'.xliiliit <»f Domestic Furniture

comprises, in addition t«» lines «»four
nun manufacture- tli«· productioni <»f
ih«· must reliable American maker«»;
while our foreign <j;<>ih1s represent the
masterpieces of European art. All
tastes ¡iii«I |»urs«'s ¡ti«· ilins provided
('«»]·. whether wanted for city, country
or suburban homes.

Hundreds «>f Individual pieces <»f
Furniture adapted f<»r nil parts of the
house, and ;ii .'ill pri«·«·*.
R. J. HORNER <&, CO.

Furniture Makers ani Importen,
61, 63, 65 West 23d Street

I Xtl Itti ni nu l.ilen lluneei.
?

RECKLE88 CABDRIVER ¡IF!.Ih

Hi: RAN OVER ? rEDE8TRIAN ??> DROVB OS

G.????. STOPPED BT A POLICEMASr.

William Brown, tlfty-three year* old, ;. eabdrlver,
living ..t So. n:. \\..-t Thlrty-thlrd-at., waa ar-

¦! in Jefferson Market Courl yeaterday morn¬

ing on .? technical charge of .-it-.;.mit. preferred by
Charlea Duffy, of No 54 Third ..·.·· Duffy «/aa

-. Broadway in front <»t' the fifth Avei
Hotel on Krlday afternoon, when Brown .i|>-

liroached him, driving hi- cab ;it .1 high rate ol
speed Before l";tT',· could gel ou: of the way
Brow ? rim him do« 1.

Duff) waa knocked down by the horae, and thru
two wheela <.i the <..!> paaaed over til* body He

.1 .. ."it over the eye, and a badly aeraped
i.i··.·. ,,« v« ·· 11 .,- numeroiiM bud bi ml the

a II not kIu. ken hi* »?· ?. b 11 dro ·¦

?.toppi ? ¿it Twentj -thlrd-i
I'- "in..1,. ,.f tl..- Weal Thirtii

st.,t;.,n. u bo ..1 re» ¦· ·? him In rourl eat«
in ..\· ? * .n·? it ·.·. |i m nnd the caae * aa

.. bearing on Beptember », Brown being ??-ld
ball.

ocoNNOHs win: mkv hi: insane.

G -lil DENT AI.I. KNOWLEDGE OF HOW THE OA8

WAS Tt'RNED ON HE IS DIBCHAROED.

Tei en« ß O .. old, of No
107 VYesi Plfty-thlrd-al who wa« charged on Prl-
day, in Yorkvlile attempting to suffo ite
i. nn::·· by turning on Ihe gas In hei room on

rd for a hearing y< 1er«
I Both and and wife d

uboul It. The Magi rat« al
musi t.;. -¦ ·· tur:,« ? on he

ild: .«?. noi guilt) V\ «· had ß light
I t-venliii nd ? I said he would ·

i... .1 :¦ Bloumingd le ?? ) lum fi ine."
«... lo kill vom ell fa

Pia p?p?«
? ? the I and

·.· ml had trouble w U Ii hla \sif·· befor,
t foi ? Ol

mi m tl. ime ?

il.nduc? a ed out oí
ral times thought of putting

?..; in some .. .·., .m.'
.; Id thai hi nn otild com¬

ma ? for « N.iimt .?lion ·«- i«. h« r «unity,
«I 111« I.,.

oW. ni BOI'PER'S MIS ARRESTED.

rilE CONTRA l"l: .- ? I - COMMISSIONER HAFFEN
1.1 i:!.si'".\.-ii:i.¡: «it IT.

v; .......... ,·

N*-*w-York II« Ai al pr, »enl t'h
? the Depart mei t Bl re, Improt ··-

meni oi ihi Twenty third and Twenty-fourth
ward«, y« lerday morning caused the arrest of
Ml ?.¦ ·. went] uhi year« old, an em·

»ye of Isaac ? ??? r, Ihe contractor, who is build·
g..«r he Harlem River al Third-

eve Th« irr« ¦. Mr lloppi «ay« I« ... :n ih« r,

lit of th« ll-fi if (? mmlssloner Half«
the l »· ? .»t'm· m ol Street .Improvements, toward
!. in

The rge -,· ? ?«? nedy « t« arrested wa«

ih.it of «tea ol |>a-, ng it
which t'ontrucior Ho| |m r'« men have b« en

·- m ? hit d-avi .f th-· river, foi
p«n pose of laylni of th« n« nn

bridge appi ici -, which gives
him ?·· loi »f all in tei lai r« movi «I to make
nn iy for II bridgi Mr llopp« r old Ihe ?

····,,? ? amed
O'Brien, who, B« fail is they are luken up, has
been taking them aa i) In acow« fr,.m Llncoln-ave

,i. nn keeping tally of th« «tones as the)
nn r r·· |i «,i. ¦? Ini the «cow« yesterday morning
when Colonel Moon.*y, accompanied by Policeman
.1 .: [loyle, ««f the Morrlsanla fiollce station, de¬
manded hi* permit, and when Kennedy t«>M them

Ihe ?- nur nn In Mr Hopper'« office a block
iiwii) he nn arrest···! and charged with larceny
lu lue Moi ri» mia '-·>p M le Moll h,-i,I
Kennedy In the nominal ball of timi for examination
lo-du) Mi llop|iei gave ball for Kennedy'« ap¬
pearance and expressed himself freely concerning
'olone! Mooney 's net Ion.
"t'on.mlssloner Haffen," he said, "ha« a grudge

net the Department of l'ubile Works, and Is
getting square h) annoying me When I first be¬
gin thi« work I'ommlrsl.»r Haffen threatened lo
h..v.- me arrested If removed anything without ,.

permit. 1 applied to him for permit, bul did not
gel, I gol one anyway, and propose to go righi
on In spite ..t ?,im The prop rt) b« omea mine by

? elan t. and If ? 'ommisstoner 11 if
fen «·. annoyance will k remedy ?·>

otnml Ion« r Haften, whet ..tii -.. m -

ilk He .u fir u ild that he knew
nothing about It, bul when told what had occurred
he rem ,· k< ? '< ???? Moone) onl) dlscharße«!
hi« «lull. and o far ?« can e«*e ha« done exactly
nielli. ??,«?«?··G ha« no riuht ·.. remove anything
from tl,· work« The -tones belong to the laxpa)
en "i Ihe dl Uriel
The Commissioner refused to answer Contracto!

11 ·;.(.· r- - «tan ment, and denied that t'olonel
Moon·«) had acted under ins orders, Colonel
Mooney, iftei a talk with the Commissioner, re¬
fused i" i) an) thing
I l'imi ihm; THE EIGHTH OF VENDERS.

MAOIMTRATK CORNEI-I- CENSfRES» CAPTAIN HAI

MAN l .»It MAIK TREATMENT OP THEM.
?.·? --..iii» tint.· th·· |·.ill >·??· ? ?.::·!· f ti.,??p?.,?·!

of Captain Chapman, ,»· ti,,· W« Thirtieth-·!,
nation, have been In th·· habil of arreatlng the
puahcart venderà in Slxth-ave. m front of the big
dryi.la atore·, The pri oner· would be taken to

il.·· italien and kepi then· until ! o'clock, and li.tn
ihey would t».· bundled Into th.· patrol wagon and
taken t·. Jefferson M.irk.·: ?'.,un ?. charge >»f -?.·

or two pollceiren.
Ah,un iwent) pediere were arraigned »m Thura-

da) afternoon ·»' ·? Ute hour, .nul the policeman m

charged them admitted ih.it they had been m th··

¦tatlon for houra, Inatead of being taken .Ur.··t-

I) to court, aa the Ian requlro* Magistrate "or-
n.-Il waa in,Imi..»ut .it the lnju*tlcc Inflicted ui>.».i

th.· Ignorant pri on« r·, and exprees«*d hlmaelf p!aln-
h .,, m,, -ioli, em .? H· »aid hit the men nil
paid f..r their llcenae« t·» the city, and they had ¡?
perfect right to a'and for len mlnu em !n any one

pj Tiie Magtatrat« rommunlÌ\it««d u.,h Chief
,·,, ;... m regard ;,» ihe matter, and then eent for
Captain Chapman
Captain Chapman came to court yeaterl.iy. nnd

i,l,. ni..? .,-· an excuae lhal Ihe SK li-.i»,·. lerchanta
complained about the puahcarl men.
.Thai make· no difference," »aid tne Ma-rtamte.

"They have certain rlahta within the law, and your
poll .·??· ?? ave no righi to hound th.-m from piai ·¦

to piai ·¦ almpl) becau·« aome big i.i«»i' inta ¡ei t

to them, rheae men pal the cltj for ·heir Ik enne·,
and it la Ihe faull "f th.· authorlile* in power that
there an -·> m nj of them In our *·?p···?*>. I have
told ii,.. pollcem« ? who drive the men a« ,? mm in
ftoi.t ,.: mj houee thai they hi.? no right lo ?».· .»?

arbitrary."
Th»· Magistrate then told Captain ' hapmin thnt

the practice of collecting venderà in the italien
and iirinsing them io court at tho last minute must
Le «toppe»!
?

GRAND EXHIBIT OF HIGH-CLASS

SILK NOVELTIES.
On Tuesday we will show a complete collection of both Foreign and

Domestic Silk Fabrics, the assortment being the most select and by far
the largest ever displayed by us. They have been selected with the
greatest care, and all the styles are confined exclusively to us for this
market. In the collection will be found many choice designs and
colorings which cannot be obtained later in the season. The most
fashionable weaves consist of

Moire Antique Façonne, Velours Hoire Tinsel,
Damas Harie Antoinette, Lampas Russe,
Pékin Ombre, Façonne Enlumine,
Velours Louis XVI. Velours Egyptien,
Riche Damas, Damas Moire Antique.
The newest colorings are Paysage and Rame Claude, Angélique and Corinth··

DRESS GOODS.
The grandest collection of HIGH-CLASS NOVELTY DRESS GOODS

(colored and black) ever exhibited to the American public. Every con¬

ceivable color, weave, and design of the leading manufacturers of Europe
are represented, viz.:

Zibeline Illume, Hohair Bourettes,
Canvas Poilu, Tufted Cheviots,

Variegated and Self Color Twine Suitings,
Iridescent Poplin and Epingline, Hohair Fantaisie·
Silk-and-Wool Matalesse and Brocaded effects,

Scotch and English Mixtures, French Broadcloths,
Whipcords and Granite Suitings.

ALL AT EXCEPTIONALLY MODERATE PRICES,

MILLINERY.
First Fall Importations of

Millinery Novelties,
Embracing Models from the Leading Parisian Modiste«.

Round Hats, Toques and Turbans.
ALSO ALL THK LATEST

Millinery Trimmings and Ornaments.
Flowers, Feathers, Birds, Coque Plumes

in Paradise and Aigrette effects.

Exclusive Novelties in RIBBONS made expressly for
us in St. Etienne and Lyons.

STORE CLOSED LABOR DAY.

Sixth Avenue, 19th to 20th Street.
Lorn. BUSINESS COMPLU'ATIOSS.

FRI IT ???'?????.-. ??. ? ? OLD ? M UP. Kl. I. A

1??.? A88IOXS A RKCEIVKH l'««U l'KTKIt

B BW'EENÏ ri KlRM.

Hipólita and ?·'. Blmon Dumols, composing tho tim

««f 11 Dumoi* A Co.. shipping and commission mer
«li tnts and impon t? of VV< al India fruits, ... ?

4i Bouth-st., made an laalenmenl >'esterda) to
Henry A. Kesael, wiui.nn preference. Thej have
branche« M Baracoa and Uebra Arito, In Cuba,
The bualnei arai itarted al Baracoa ? lumil.or of
years ago, and aras begun in thla city In 1881 I·'

Simon Dumol* tsH'ame .. partner In IM8 They are

among the larges) Importers of banunaa In thla

city, and own plantatlona In Cuba, a railroad and
two ateamshipa Their failure is attributed i«> th
wir In Cuba and the edict of General VVeylsr pre¬
venting the ahipment of bananas from thai coun-

trj which tied up thrtr entire businesa Their
oil «« al ?" 41 Bouth-st, ara« closed yesterday, and
m» Information could be obtained there. Tt-.'· las)
ktatemenl of the firm t.« Bradstreet'·, made In -

November, Haß, »bowed asseta of $660,000 an.l liabili¬
ties of ESI.0M The principal asseta «rere the
Banea Railroad, Banea plantation, ihn ateamera
Brlxham and Tyrlan and current accounta The
.'.(uity In buitlm-*« In the I'nit«·«! Sr.11·. area esti¬
mated al abou ? 1100,000 The firm'a Uabllltiea arere

g« iterali) for money borrowed from l...nks to make
ailva nera to grow« rs,
Doming ? Smith and Isaac Smith Strong, duine

business under the style of Isaag Smith'« Bona \

«·,... dealers in umbrellas snd paraaola, at No, f«.1·.
Broadway mid·· an assignment yeaterday to Ed¬
ward ? Situili, without preference, This is one
of th«· oldest hou.-.-s 111 this lin.· in t h«> I'nlted
St.it« s. .nul th«· business haa been handed «Ionnu
from generation to generation, it wai establish
in 1803 i'N j.nn.'s Thomaa Smith, grandfather of
Demlng R. Smith Isaac Smith succeeded to th«
business many yean ago, and later on th«» style
biecame Isaac Smith's Bonj .v Co. In ?«;:· the firm
failed, it i- said, on account «»f ? defalcation of
a «lerk t«> th«· extern of «M0.000. a setti« meni was

made with creditors at .".«» centi on th·· dollar
Demlng B. Smith haa managed the business for the
last tifi.-.·? years, and Mr, Strong became a partner
in IM2. Business has been «lull f.ir aome time past
Charles Beebach, dealer m men'« furnishing %.Is

ami shoes .it N». H Whltehsll-at, and Nos. .·> and :·.'

VVesl Broadway, lias mads ¦ bill «if ule of both
places through Mu Altmayer to Benjamin l.evin-
K« r for Î''. >.t Mr. Altmayer said that out of the
proceeds «>r the bill of Mie Itoi.ert Reis & Ce. ami
som«· other creditori nr«· protected He estlsaated
the llabllltlei at ?".'')."««· and the nominai »issiti al
about the ¡sitrii«·.

Arthur Sweeny has ?»····? appoint«8d rsesi«rerof the
firm of Hai.·, l'aneli & ·'.»., mechanical engineers
and machinists at Nos. 413 and 41"· »ßßß? Twenty-
thir.l-st . by Justice Smvth, of the Supreme Court.
in |.r.edlngi brought by »Peter B. Bateen«r. one of
tl,.· »partners, against John H. Dale and Philip rar-

r- II. the other partners, for a dissolution of MS
linn. It was stated that the llrm was f,.rnie.l on

March ??. ?«·:,, and i«y s subsequent agreement
Peter B. Sweeny was to receive one-half of the
I.r.dlts H,· contributed »5.000 cash capital at the
Start ami has since lent the firm larg« «urn« of
money the amount not being Stated In the napers. I

The pannerà agreed on 8»pteml>er 3 to dissolve, but
could not agree as to .he manner of dissolution.

The assets are placed at 115,000, consisting of ma-
chlnery, tool* furniture, mei landlse, -»'«'ounta
and contract ngiits under patenta Liabilities are
111,00". outside of the amount 11 a «^ Mr. Bweeny, who
la »h·» politician who a is noti I in the «i<«\s of
William M Tweed He told Bradstreet'a two
month« .«»;.> that he had Invested ??,?? ?a the

Th«· tlrm manufactured magneto bell«,
volta batterle« and electric .nips.

BACK FROM THE JUSIOR REPIBLIC.1
turn

riti: ?« «? ?a citizens had a ????» time
WBfUB TRAINED POS THE FT'TIKE.

New-York waa enriched yesterday by the return
of ¡.'«.i boya and «Iris who have liad a chance to
pasa two months In the country, enjoying the fres.i
..ir and beauty of tl«. tr>-es and flowers. Perhapa
the} were not ill of the highest type of childhood
that the mind can imagine, bul the two months in
the country brought th.m nearer to It than they
would have come it they had boon obliged to en·
«lur«· th«· stifling air a.'.<l ihabby streets of
poorer parts of the metropolis.
The fact Is thai IM cltlaens of the Junior Repub·

He reached New-York ov. r the Ledigli \'alley Rall-
road at G:50 yesterday morning And a happy lot
the) wi re. All summer long they had had a good
time, it was a good time for all, t.ut it was not a
good time thai w.«s .,u childish fun. There waa
hard work ????? up In It. too, bul mixed so skil¬
fully that the most dlsaatlatfledof them wished that
the time were long« r. <<r that they were among th#
favored few who remained in the ranks as citizens
fur the rest of th" winter. B«^B
The Junior Republic haa been In . vistenoe for

aeveral yean, and its opportunities fo.· good are
every year Ir.creaalng. Thl*» >»*ar m young people,
boy· and girl· between the egea of twelve und nine-
teen year·, have enjoy.·,' the privilege of working
for ih.tii-.lv.·- and governing th.maelve·. They
nave thetr «amp and their »Inter quarters at Freo-
vllle, Tompklna County, N. Y and for the laat two
montha the happy crowd that returned to their
ho:n«s yesterday morning have been learning the
1. --on of si If-, ontrol tml self-support In a w$f.
which will abow them that such things are not ro

much work ..s tru·· happiness The officerà of .he

George Junior RepubUe A.ecletlen of New-ïork
City ar.· R MOOtgOenery SaheU. president; William
Clifford OrtOB, secretary and treasurer, and Will¬
iam K. OeorgO, SO**·*·! superintendent. It la the
custom of the association to take no many girla,
ami boys, who would otherwise not have the chano·
to no to the rountry. ami give tlu'm an opportunity
to enjoy the free air. the sunshine, the treea ani#
flowers Dtuiag the summer months they alt live In
tcfttn and liave a court ami police and ruling offl-
cers. All of the executive and Judicial work of ?

Republic is done by themselves, tinder the guidano·
of the officers. Hut for ..11 that Is received some¬
thing must be given, and work and play are ao In-
tcrmln«*·!'·'! that it is -always, a pleasure to follow
the best example. ,

Tin· winter i-ua-ters of the Junior Republic aro
small, and only a small number can be accommo¬
dât··«!. This year tw. nty-tiv. are to be kept there*
through the winter, as that Is the largest number
that the means of the organization will allow. Th#
officer· an- tn ho|x-s that, as the years go by, they
may extend tlieli ??µmuntile· for doing good, and
that It »ill not bu long before they will be able t<-
a. omniodat« as many In the winter aa they now
can during the summer months.


